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Religious Emphasis Week
4Atinues today and f
orrow, giving
Spartans an opportunity to do some.thfritilpg and en
into discussions
on an unemphasized phase of college Itio.
Hayward, Donald
Baldwin and Gordon Foster, lead ers who are on campus on the
invitation of the College Religious
Conference, sponsors of Religious

College
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BIDS TO PLANTATION BALL SERVICE REPORT
SELLING FAST; DANCE AT
SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE
Bids to the Plantation Ball, annual Junior Prom, are selling fast,
report chairmen. The dance will be held Saturday evening from 8
o’clock to midnight in the Scottish Rite Temple on North Third street,
- featuring the music of Ben Watkins’ colored orchestra.
The dance has been planned
Business Manager
with the Old South as its theme,
and this will be carried through
all the decorations. When couples
enter, they will pass through a
flowered lattice into a Southern
garden.
Trees will be placed at one end
In checking over 1944 La Torre
records, Business Manager Jeane of the floor, with benches under
their shade. A fountain will play
Petrinovich has found that a few
in a pool fed by a small stream.
may now be sold. Any student Walls,
too, will be decorated with
desiring a last year’s La Torre flowers and greenery, as wilt the
should see a staff member in the orchestra platform. In true SouthPublications office during these ern style, "mint julep" punch will
be served free.
hours:
Faculty members who will serve
Monday--2:30 - 3:30; Tuesday-as patrons and patronesses are
11:00- 11:45; Wednesday 2:30Dr. and Mrs. James DeVoss, Miss
4:00; Thursday-11:00 - 11:45; FriMrs.
Izetta
Helen
Dimmick,
day -10:00 - 10:45.
P. Victor
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Pritchard,
PAGE SPACE
Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Persons who have not yet paid
Dr. Gertrude WitherRhodes,
for organization page space should
spoon, Dr. and Mrs. Alexander
see Blii Shaw before May 1, or
MacCallum, Dr. and Mrs. William
their space will be forfeited.
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
April 20 is the deadline for com- Lanyon, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
pleted payments on the 1945 year- Sevrens.
book. Following is a continuation
of the list of persons who still
owe money on the La Torre:
Norma Garrison, Roy Lee Gossage, Nadine Gardner, William
Weisberg, Richard Greulich, Darlene Galloway, Louise Grace, Edith
Graves, Paul Hurmuses, Virginia
Plans for the first student body
Haas, Robert Halsebo, Marjorie
Hauerken, Beth Hampson, Merit dance of the spring quarter, SaturHancock, Leah Hardcastle, Harold day, April 27, were started when
Hyman, Kay Houton.
the Social Affairs committee met
LIST
yesterday in the Student Union at
Alice Flanagan, Jan Hagerty, 4 o’clock.
Joanne Hildebrand, Jody Harri"Cotton Capers" will be the
son, Virginia Hosley, Ruth Hin- name of the dance, and the dress
shaw, Aileen Hansen, Eleanor will be cottons and jeans or cords.
Ironmonger, Pat Jolliff, Al John- Betty Doyle is investigating orson, Dorothy Jacobs, Robin John- chestras to play for the affair.
stone, Barbara Jackson, Bob JackBeverly Sack and Dorothy Berson, Dorothy Kimball, Vernon
ger are co-chairman of the decoKrogh, Marjorie Kluge, Jacquelyn
rations committee, and decorations
othy
Kleinke, Joy Kaiser, Dr.
plans so far include drawings of
Kaucher, Nelda Jones, Jackie Jengingham animals and flowers
sen, Pearl Lum, Shirley Lorber,
around the walls.
Raymond Lua, Norma Jo Ladra,
Ice cream cups will be sold at
Beverly Lusardi, Janet Longden,
Carmel Libonati, and Dot McCul- the dance instead of the usual
cokes, and the dance will be a stag
lough.
or date affair.
Virginia Sherwood was put in
charge of publicity for the dance,
and Doris Morey, Ada Daggett,
Margaret Wishart, Barbara WarFreshmen and sophomores are
field will make the publicity
leaking ready for the coming
posters.
Frosh-Soph miter April 20.
Dadie McNeil, in charge of women’s events for the day, announces that there will be volley
With a larger program of
ball, swimming, and softball for classes than ever, summer session
the women. These events will take will be conducted at San Jose
place between 3 and 5 p. m.
State college from July 2 until
Plans are being formed for a August 10, anonnuces Joe West,
Fresh Color Week, which will pre- registrar.
cede the miser.
Special offerings include a reCarmel Libonati, who is in medial reading clinic, a demoncharge of the Red Cross events, stration school, workshops in air
urges all sophomore women to education, home economics, and
spend as many hours as. possible elementary science, Also a special
in the Red Cross room. Points for class for emergency teachers will
sewing will be compiled from work be held, and extra -curricular redone during the next two weeks. creation will be available to all.

Offers A Few 1944
La Torres For Sale

’Cotton Capers’
Theme Of Student
Body Hop April 27

Dor

LOWER CLASSES GET
TOGETHER APRIL 20

A total of 108 gold stars,
each a symbol of a Spartan who
gave his life in World War 11,
now mark the 3,962 blue-starred
fields of the college service flags.
There are 263 blue stars representative of college women in
the service. Faculty members
are represented by 42 blue stars.
Prisoners of war include 23
Staters.

BASEBALLERS MEET
SAN JOSE HIGH
TODAY AT 3:00

Proposed College
Dormitory Bill
Under Submission

Emphasis Week, will again be
present at campus boarding houses
tonight
to
direct
discussion
groups. At 7:30 a bull session will
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie an- also be conducted at Varsity
nounced yesterday that the pro- House, to which all students are
posed bill to provide dormitories Invited.
POTLATCH
for the state colleges has had its
This
afternoon
at 4 o’clock, SCA
public hearing in the State Senate
committee and has been taken un- members will sponsor a Potlatch
in the Student Union to give studer submission.
dents the opportunity of .meeting
FURTHER ACTION
leaders with whom they have not
Further action on the bill will
become acquainted.
not be taken until after the govTickets are on sale and going
ernor’s budget is out, which will
probably be at least a month. The fast for the banquet tomorrow
bill will be handled secretly from evening in Alexander Hall of the
now on, with the public excluded YMCA. Roy Nichols, distinguished
Negro leader from the later-Rafrom the meetings.
cial church of Oakland, will be
The University of California ofthe speaker. His subject will be
fered seven amendments to the
"How Far Must I Go Toward Rabill, designed to include the unicial Equality?" which was the
versity and its branches in the
top choice onthe questionnaire
appropriation without increasing
distributed last week and printed
the amount, which is $5,000,000.
in the Daily.
The effect of this action by the
MUSIC
University of California would be
Music department students will
to kill the bill as far as state col- present a fine program. Helyn
leges are concerned, stated Dr. Saults, Mary Lee Herron, and
MacQuarrie.
Yvonne Dalis will sing as a trio.

Spartan basebaliers today meet
the Bulldogs from San Jose High
school in a return contest. The
two teams have met twice before,
APPROVAL
the Staters taking the first game,
15-9, and losing the second, 6-2;
The amendments have not yet
hence today’s contest will be the been approved by the Senate comtheoretical play-off game.
mittee.
The Spartans suffered a loss
Research by Dr. MacQuarrie and
and then were dealt a bit of good Dr. P. Victor Peterson led to the
fortune this week. Jim Riley, for- decision for the $5,000,000 appromer State outfielder, left Monday priation, which is considered suffor Modesto J. C. Riley was a ficient to cover the needs of the
good outfielder tInd got-his share state colleges only.
of bingles at the plate.
Dr. MacQuarrie was in SacraHowever, the name day Riley mento
Tuesday conferring on the
was checking out, "Big" Ted proposed
bill.
Holmes, ex-varsity basketball star,
was registering for spring quarter. Holmes played a lot of baseball at Palo Alto High school and
Menlo J. C. He played first base
in high school, and has seen action in the outfield and on the
mound.
Rally committee will meet toStudent Coach Phil Clark will
day in the Student Union at 12:30
probably be starting pitcher for
to further plans for Friday’s baseState tomorrow, with Badger
ball rally in the Quad.
standing by for the relief role, if
PROGRAM
he is needed.
On the program for Friday’s
Saturday the Spartans engage
rally is the singing trio of Betty
the Fairfield -Suisun Army Air
Lauthan, Marijane Call, and Gloria
Base In the Municipal stadium.
Ellard. Ken McGill will be master
A rally is being planned for this
of ceremonies, and McGill and
game, and will probably be held
Tommy Brocato will do a specialty
Friday noon in the Quad.
comedy song routine.
Some other games that are
The committee is making plans
scheduled for the near future include, Modesto Junior college to have buses take students to
April 19th, and a return game the baseball game Saturday at
with San Francisco State April the stadium. An announcement of
this will be made at the rally, and
21st.
the baseball team will be introduced.

Rally Committee
Honors Baseball
Men Friday Noon

InstructorHonored

Entered in the Women’s Art
club exhibition at the Taft Museum
in Cincinnati is "Catskill Motley,"
a painting by Miss Oma Strain,
instructor in the Art department
of San Jose State college.
The exhibit started February 25
and will end March 25.

MEMBERS
Permanent members for the
spring committee will be chosen
after today’s meeting, according
to Rally Chairman Virginia Sherwood. She asks that all those interested in being on the committee please attend the 12:30 meeting.

Miss Saults and Miss Dalis will
present a duet, and Mary Lee a
solo. Fred McCleary, baritone, will
also do a solo, and Janet Ehrke
will be the accompanist. The San
Jose State Brass Choir will play
under the direction of Mr. Thomas
Stevens, presenting two numbers.

AWA WILL HOLD
FIRST MEETING
TODAY AT 4 P. M
First meeting of spring quarter
Associated
Women’s
Activities
members will be held today at 4
o’clock in room 24.
Plans for the spring season will
be discussed, and President Audrey
Backenstoe invites all women students to attend. New students are
especially requested to come, in
order to enter into college activities and understand its government, Miss Backenstoe says.
AWA meetings were headed by
Vice President Roberta Ramsay
last quarter, while Miss Backenstoe was student teaching.
Special events for the quarter
include tea for all new women students, under the chairmanship of
Joan Ross, and the quarterly jinx
and Red Cross sewing day.
Joanne O’Brien, AWA Red
Cross co-chairman, announces that
sewing captains are needed, and
a sign-up will take place during
today’s meeting. Anyone may sign
up at any other time by seeing
Miss O’Brien or June Storni.
Latest project of AWA has been
the addition of new drapes, rugs,
and lamps in the AWA lounge.
The room will be painted next
summer, Miss Backenstoe reports.

SPECIAL COURSES ENLARGE PROGRAMS FOR 1945 SUMMER SESSION
Largest increase in the number
of classes will be in the Art department. There will be 15 art
classes this summer, while last
summer there were six. The Manic department formerly had 10
classes, but will have 17 this year.
Other additions will be in science,
psychology, social science, and
occupational therapy.
Twelve visiting instructors will
be here for summer session announces West. They are Walter

Bachrodt, superintendent of San
Jose schools; Dwight Bente], writer for Editor and Publisher magazine in New York; Patricia Cadogan, physical education instructor
of the University of Kansas.
Phitoma Goidsworthy, supervisor
of art education In Man Jose city
schools; Ralph A. Irwin, psychology professor of the University of
Nevada; Vernon E. Perren, Santa
Clara county assistant district
attorney; Nirginia, Phillips, professor of home economics education,

Utah State Agricultural college.
Alma Reisberg, art instructor of
Chicago Public High school and
contributor of crafts features for
children’s magazines; Grace S.
Rowe, supervising principal of
Horace Mann and Lowell schools
of San Jose; Elizabeth Wheeler
Templeton, instructor in social
science at Pasadena Junior college; and Max Watson, Santa
Clara county adult probation officer.
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Red Cross Captains GRACE PLUM JOINS Senior Problems
To Be Discussed
Needed Badly, Says FLOATING HEALTH At Class
Meeting
Faculty Chairman SERVICE IN ALASKA
"We need captains badly In the
Red Cross sewing room," says
Miss Bernice Tompkins, faculty
chairman of the campus unit of
the Red Cross.
Captains coordinate and supervise efforts of the volunteer workers in the sewing room for the
hours that they sign up. All women are urged to come into the
sewing room (room 32 in the Social Science wing) and work as
many hours as they can.

VOODOO HITS
VET JINX DANCE;
DATE CHANGED

DAY EDITORSVirginia Wilcox, Phil Ginn, Virginia Sherwood. Eleanor Fret’s,
Margaret Moore, Catherine Eaby.
EDITORIAL STAFFJim Beacock, Dale Bower, Mary Davis, Edna Fanucchi,
Rowland Mitchell, Margaret Moore, Joanne O’Brien, Core Peterson, Harriet Rigg,
Voodooed from the very start,
Judy Schaffer, Dave Webster.
ADVERTISING STAFFGloria Villasenor, Grace Villasenor, Harold Hyman, the Black Cat dance, Vet-sponRuth Hansen, Jack Costello, Jeanne Graham, Betty Menderhauser, Marciel Ryan, sored affair originally scheduled
Charlotte Pond.
for Friday the thirteenth, has
been postponed until later in the
quarter, it was announced yesterday by Vet President Jack Daniels.
Bad luck in their search for a
hall last month left the Vets with
only the date for their frolic, and
no place to hold it. Their latest
Delinquency"
decision: even the date must go.
the timely problem discussed by It conflicts with the Junior Prom,
First in the series of talks on District Attorney Edmond G. slated for April 14
"The Handicapped Child," planned Brown of San Francisco April 26
14 PI Nu Sigma for this quarter, at 8:00 p’clock at Newman Hall,
:M
will be made by Mrs. Mary Bag- the Rev. George V. Schirie anWill the following girls please
natori to members of the pre- nounced at a Newman club meetcall for their A. B. C. swimming
nursing club at their noon meet- ing Thursday night.
Brown will address Newman certificates at the office of the
ing today in room 227 of the Science building.
club members and guests; Ray- Women’s Physical Education deMrs. Bagnatori, adviser to the mond O’Conner, also a San Fran- partment: Beverly Boynton, Alice
introduce Campen, Elizabeth Danz, Doris
group, will introduce the subject cisco attorney, will
Elsner, Dolores Erwin, Jeanne
and briefly describe the types of Brown.
Final Spardi Gras plans were Hort, Jean Hubbell, Mildred Huckwork done for the handicapped
child in this county, telling how revealed, with committee heads ahy, Mildred Huls, Dorothy Jathey are discovered and followed named as follows: general chair- cobs, Carol Johnson, Jacqueline
Harriet
up, and what provisions are made man, Eleanor Budiselich; refresh- Jones, Lorraine Kahn,
ments, Pat Young; costume, Fran- Kennedy, Lois Killian, Eugenia
for them.
Lester, Dorothy Lindsay, MargarDr. }lets Williams, college phy- ces Barulich; booth, Al Foster.
et McCue, Maria Ruth McCue,
that
announced
Keating
Pat
sician, will be the second speaker
Jo McFadden, Joyce MeGunnigal,
in the series. Dr. Williams will elections and nominations for of fiJoan McInnes, Janet McIntosh,
Newman
speak two weeks from today on cers will be held at the
Ruth Miller, Jackie Mitchell, Donext
Thursday.
meeting
in
Surgery
"Plastic
the subject of
ris Moody, Nancy Nyman, Cecelia
Relation to Facial Defects," with
O’Rourke, Merry Page, Janice
harespecial attention given to the
Paull, Pat Polk, Betty Prouse,
lip.
There will be a very important Eleanor Reed, Mary Reed, Betty
meeting at noon today of the lead- Scheurer, Virginia Simmons, Witership training committee: Marge iette Sullivan, Patti Thompson,
Howell, Dolores Simmonds, Dot Eleanor Westeott, and Mary WenMcCullough, Marion Rudine, and dell.
Ray Lua. Bring your lunch to the
Student help wanted at the
Student Union at 12:15 so we can
Women’s Physical Education deeat while we talk.
partment at 10 and 11 a. in. TuesThe Santa Cruz mountains were
Elizabeth Trueblood
days and Thursdays, and at I p. sn.
chosen by Doris Gates as the
Mondays and Wednesdays. AnyInter-Society
be
an
will
There
scene for her latest book, "Trouble for Terry," the adventures and meeting in Miss Dimmick’s office one interested see Miss Norona
misadventures of Sarah and Linda at 12:30 today. Please be prompt, or Dr. Irene Palmer as soon as
as there is a great deal of busi- possible.
and their burro, Jinny.
Kiasson,
Doris Gates, now Mrs. Hall, is ness to be discussed.Rae
All Spardi Gras committee heads
a former faculty member.
Pi Nu Sigma meeting today at meet Thursday at 12 noon in the
The Education department has
noon In room 5-227. Please attend. Student Union. Also, meeting
on hand several recent children’s
Monday evening, April 16.
books by California authors and
Christian Science Organization
Milo Badger
several concerning California scen- meeting today at 12 noon in room
Newman club council meeting.
ery which should be of interest 55. Students and faculty invited.
Officers and class representato student teachers.
DSG meeting In Student Union tives only. Important business, so
"Two Oceans to Canton" by
12:30 today. Important frat please be prompt. 12:30. (’WC
at
Agnes Danforth Hewes, is an acPat Keating.
count of the early days of China party at 8:30 p. tn. tonight. Jack. lounge.
trade when American adventurers
sought to expand national trade
limits.
Mary McNeet’s "Story of California" is a pictorial presentation
of California from both the historical and social angle.

’Handicapped Child’ ED G. BROWN
TO SPEAK BEFORE
Will Be Discussed N,,Ej
GROUP
uWveniMle
By Nursing Adviser

Notices

-:-

Notices

-:-

-:-

NEW BOOKS BY
CALIF. AUTHORS
NOW IN LIBRARY

BOWL

DENNY WATROUS

Former co-workers in the Health
office have just heard from Miss
Grace Plum, who is pioneering in
a new kind of health service while
on leave in Alaska.
Miss Plum is one of the staff
of a "floating health laboratory,"
the first on record. A new kind
of service, the laboratory is a
well-equipped ship which travels
to outlying Alaskan communities,
dispensing medical and nursing
care.
Formerly a company service vessel of the American Can company,
the ship, "Ily Gene," is now fully
equipped with a two-room laboratory, X-ray and darkroom, and
staterooms for the staff of physician, two nurses and a secretary.
The "Hy Gene’ was purchased
by federal funds which will support it and its staff for a period
of five years. Part of the money
was provided by the United States
Children’s Bureau and part by the
United States Public Health Service. X-ray equipment was financed
by the Alaska Tuberculosis Assodation,
The "floating health service" is
the result of an inspiration of Dr.
George Hays, senior surgeon of the
United States Public Health Service and executive officer of the
Territorial Department of Health,
"The work this lab can do should
give us a broader understanding
of the medical needs of a repre_
sentative group of people," Dr.
Hays stated. "The findings of the
program should give us more conceete knowledge of the problem
aheadwhich insofar as Alaska
is concerned in the field of tuberculosis, will cost at least $25,000,000 to bring the territory to the
level of the, jowest health record
of any state in the union."
Miss Plum is enjoying her experience in this new kind or public
health service.
"You should have seen me leaping ( ?) to her ("Hy Gene’s")
deck with the aid of Dr. Hays
and the mate (Dr. Hays suggested
I use culottes instead of a regular
skirt for my uniform)," Miss Plum
wrote in a letter to Miss Genevieve
Stumpf, secretary in the Health
office.

TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

SKATING NIGHTLY 8:15
1850 Alum Rock Avenue

TO 10:45

Carol Duer is the newly-elected
president of Iota Delta Phi, honorary French society.
Other officers recently chosen
to serve during the spring qUarter are Helen Tennis, vice president; Carol Curtiss, secretary; Jo
Mead, treasurer; and Marjorie
Iampson, reporter-historian.
The French society met Monday
evening at the home of Ray MeIntyre to discuss plans for their
production this quarter of the
French
play,
"Tovarieh,"

TEACHING JOBS
OPEN IN LO-INY0
Opportunities for teaching are
rfered in
the Lo-lnyo school dl.Wet around Lone Pine in the
Owen ’all
Teachers are expected to teach
one grade only. Salaries for the
beginning teachers are $2000 per
year.
Good living conditions, fine climate, many opportunities for
sports of all kinds are promised.
For further information apply at
the Placement office.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: A green Eversharp fountain pen. Needed desperately. If
found leave at Science office.
Jan Hagerty

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

James C. Liston

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 F. San Fernando St.

Bal.

126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
so. \ltd.,.
SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

Join the Fun!
ICE SKATE TONIGHT!

C. DUER ELECTED
FRENCH SOCIETY’S
SPRING PRESIDENT

Business Directory

ATTRACTIONS
Civic Auditorium - San Jose
Sunday Eve., April 15
LIFE WITH FATHER
Monday Eve., April 23
DUNHAM DANCERS
today Eve., April 27
MENUHIN
Sunday, Eve., May
RISE STEVENS
Seats 1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00, incl. tax
Box Office Aud. Col. 7087

Seniors will meet tomorrow in
room 55 for the purpose of discussing class finances, graduation,
the senior gift, and the class ball.
The meeting will be open to all
seniors and not limited to those
who are registered for orientation.
President Solveig Ronning will
preside for the first time since the
resignation of Jeanne Fischer.
Milburn Wright, commerce professor, will address the group on
the financial situation of the class.
"This special meeting is being
held for the purpose of formulating class affairsespecially graduating activitiesfor the remainder of the quarter. Therefore, it is
imperative that graduating seniors
sttemi," says Miss Ronning.

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Accordion Instruction

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING -- ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col.

452

Dye Special
this month
750

Classical and Swing

ARCADE SHOE SHOP

GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

179 SO. 1ST ST.

1

